
The Vine Fellowship 
Liturgy 

August 16, 2020 
 

Welcome/Announcements 
 
Song:  Come Thou Fount 
Verse 1: Come, Thou Fount of every blessing/Tune my heart to sing Thy grace 

Streams of mercy, never ceasing/Call for songs of loudest praise 
Teach me some melodious sonnet/Sung by flaming tongues above 
Praise the mount, I'm fixed upon it/Mount of Thy redeeming love 

Verse 2: Oh, to grace how great a debtor/Daily I'm constrained to be 
Let that goodness like a fetter/Bind my wandering heart to Thee 
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it/Prone to leave the God I love 
Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it/Seal it for Thy courts above 
Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it/Seal it for Thy courts above 

Verse 3:  Oh, that day when freed from sinning/I shall see Thy lovely face 
Clothed then in the blood washed linen/How I'll sing Thy wondrous grace 
Come, my Lord, no longer tarry/Take my ransomed soul away 
Send Thine angels now to carry/Me to realms of endless day 
 

 
Confession: New City Catechism Question 1/Scripture Romans 14:7-8 
(Leader) What is our only hope in life and death? 
(People) That we are not our own but belong, body and soul, both in life and death, to God and to our 
Savior Jesus Christ. 
 
Song:  Resurrecting 
Verse 1: The head that once was crowned with thorns/Is crowned with glory now 

The Savior knelt to wash our feet/Now at His feet we bow 
The One who wore our sin and shame/Now robed in majesty 
The radiance of perfect love/Now shines for all to see 

Chorus: Your name, Your name Is victory/All praise, will rise To Christ, our king  
Verse 2: The fear that held us now gives way/To Him who is our peace 

His final breath upon the cross/Is now alive in me 
Chorus: Your name, Your name Is victory/All praise, will rise To Christ, our king  
Bridge: By Your spirit I will rise from the ashes of defeat/The resurrected King, is resurrecting me 

In Your name I come alive to declare Your victory/The resurrected King, is resurrecting me 
Verse 3; The tomb where soldiers watched in vain/Was borrowed for three days 

His body there would not remain/Our God has robbed the grave 
Our God has robbed the grave 

Chorus: Your name, Your name Is victory/All praise, will rise To Christ, our king  
Bridge: By Your spirit I will rise from the ashes of defeat/The resurrected King, is resurrecting me 

In Your name I come alive to declare Your victory/The resurrected King, is resurrecting me 
 
Sermon: Philippians 1:1-2, “Jesus is...!” 
 
 



Song:  Rescue The Perishing 
Verse 1: Rescue the perishing/Care for the dying 

Snatch them in pity/From sin and the grave 
Weep o'er the erring one/Lift up the fallen 
Tell them of Jesus/The mighty to save 

Chorus: Rescue the perishing/Care for the dying 
Jesus is merciful/Jesus will save 
Church open your eyes once more 
And see what Christ died for/Jesus is merciful/Jesus will save 

Verse 2: Down in the human heart/Crushed by the tempter 
Feelings lie buried/That grace can restore 
Touched by a loving heart/Wakened by kindness 
Chords that are broken/Will vibrate once more 

Chorus; Rescue the perishing/Care for the dying 
Jesus is merciful/Jesus will save 
Church open your eyes once more 
And see what Christ died for/Jesus is merciful/Jesus will save 

Bridge: As we're playing our songs/While we're singing them well 
Have we forgotten the lost/The reality of hell 
If we say we love God/Wanna see His will done 
Will we offer our lives/Or just the songs we have sung 
Do we even care/When will we care 

Chorus 
 
Song:  The Blessing 
Verse : The Lord bless you/And keep you 

Make his face shine upon you/And be gracious to you 
The Lord turn his/Face toward you/And give you peace (x2) 

Chorus: Amen/Amen/Amen (x2) 
Verse : The Lord bless you/And keep you 

Make his face shine upon you/And be gracious to you 
The Lord turn his/Face toward you/And give you peace 

Chorus: Amen/Amen/Amen (x4) 
Bridge 1: May his favor/Be upon you/And a thousand generations 

And your family/And your children/And their children/And their children (x4) 
Bridge 2: May his presence/Go before you/And behind you/And beside you 

All around you/And within you/He is with you/He is with you  
Bridge 3: In the morning/In the evening/In your coming 

And your going/In your weeping/And rejoicing/He is for you/He is for you 
Chorus: Amen/Amen/Amen (x2) 
 
 
Benediction:  
Numbers 6:24–26 
The LORD bless you and keep you; the LORD make his face to shine upon you and be gracious to you; 
the LORD lift up his countenance upon you and give you peace. (ESV) 


